[Lisinopril-induced changes in antioxidant defense in patients with acute coronary syndrome and concomitant diabetes mellitus type 2].
To examine antioxidant defense (AOD) in patients with acute coronary syndrome (ACS) and concominant diabetes mellitus type 2 (DM2) as well as AOD changes related to lisinopril administration. AOD was studied for a year (by activity of glutathion reductase and myeloperoxidase of neutrophils, catalase and superoxide dismutase of blood) in 94 patients with ACS (35 of them had DM2). The number of recurrent coronary events for a year was significantly more in patients with ACS and DM. Such patients had initially lower activity of catalase, higher blood glucose, circulating immune complexes, creatinine, urinary protein. The lowest catalase activity was in DM patients who had recurrent infarction or died. Low catalse activity was accompanied with the highest blood creatinine and protein, more severe systolic dysfunction of the left ventricle. Compared to captopril, administration of lisinopril in hospital increased catalase activity, lowered blood creatinine, eliminated protein in the urine. These changes were associated with a significantfall in the number of cases with progressive chronic cardiac failure and lethal outcomes.